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Since the work of Clark, Hadley and Clhaplin was puiblished on " Fibroid
Disease of the Lungs " in 1894, a number of papers have been writteni on small
collections of instances of this disease, or on inidividual cases, but so far no work
appears to have been published giving the results of examination of a number
of such cases by modern methods, e.g., X-rays, etc. We have been fortunate
in having had under our supervision a consi(lerable number of patients suffering
from this disease and have investigatecl these patients by clinical, bacteriological
and other methods, and by X-rays, and the results obtained seem worth
recording, with a view to obtaining more general recognition of the occurrence
of this disease.

Sex. The disease was found to ocecur equtallv ill the two sexes. This
accords with the experience of other writers.

Age. Fibrosis of the, lungs may occur in children of any age. Not in-
frequently it occurs in children of uinder one year andI we have records of cases,
diagnosed on clinical evidence alone, under two years of age. Owing to thw
difficulty of obtaining blood in such cases we have not been able to investigate
them as fully as the older children, but the evidlence obtaine(d from these older
children is sufficient to warrant us in believing that the disease may be diagnosed
in infancy.

Of our cases, the incidence was greatest in children from a to 10 years
of age. Clark. Hadley and Chaplin showed that the incidence of the disease
was greatest in patients under 1 years of age. The age incidence noted by
these and other writers is rather above what we have stated, but this discrepancy
appears to be due to the fact that these writers have included among their
records a number of cases of bronchiectasis, which we regard as being more
in the nature of a sequela of the disease.

Family History. Examiniation of the family history shows a marked
contrast with that usually obtained in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in
children, where a large percentage show a history of contact with a case of
tuberculosis. In fibrosis stuch a history is exceedingly uncommon. Of 37
cases examined, in only two was there definite history of a member of the
family suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis. There appears to be no special
familial tendency to fibrosis and in our cases no other members of the family
were affected.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Previous History. ExaminAtion of the previous history shows a high
incidence of measles, whooping cough or pneumonia. The other exanthemata
only occurred in a few cases, e.g., scarlet fever (4), diphtheria (2), rubella (1),
chicken pox (3), mumps (1), influenza (1), and in one case there was a history
of empyema. Presumably the occurrence of these diseases had little bearing
on the origin of the fibrosis.

But the number of cases in which there was a history of measles (24)
whooping cough (19), and pneumonia (22), is large. The incidence of measles
and whooping cough is not above that normally occurring among children, but
the incidence of pneumonia is greater. The histories obtained showed that
pneumonia occurred either alone or as a sequela of measles or whooping cough.
In a further 6 cases there was a history of bronchitis and this figure does
not include those cases in which a history of winter cough was given.

The striking fact brouight out by this analysis is the high incidence of pneu-
monia-approximately 60% of the cases reported.

SYMPTOMS AND PHYSICAL SIGNS.

Cough is the most frequent symptom found. It has been described
by some writers as being spasmodic in character and occurring in the morning
when the child wakes, but in our experience it is more frequently present
in the day time and is rarely spasmodic. The cough varies from time to time.
It may be occasional, slight, or absent altogether at intervals; but if absent
it recurs at the onset of any slight catarrh of the lungs, and as these children
are subject to catarrhal attacks, particularly in winter, the cough becomes
evident or aggravated during the winter months. This aggravation of cough,
or alternation of cough with periods of freedom from cough, may persist for
long periods. Exertion, even slight, may be provocative of an attack of
coughing usually of an irritative type. During the acute exacerbations to
which these children are subject the cough becomes frequent and troublesome,
but expectoration, if present, is scanty. Clark, Hadley and Chaplin describe
vomiting as occurring as a result of a severe paroxysm of coughing, but the
description they give appears to refer rather to that of a case of bronchiectasis
than of fibrosis, and we have not observed such vomiting except in cases in
which bronchiectasis has supervened on a pre-existing fibrosis.

Expectoration is conspicuous by its absence in the majority of patients.
This is true of the disease in all stages, except the most extensive, and even
then the expectoration is rarely large in amount. In our series the greatest
quantity of sputum coughed up in 24 hours by any one patient did not exceed
one ounce. The sputum consists of thick, sticky, gelatinous mucus, with
possibly some muco-purulent material flaked through it.

As the disease progresses, the muco-purulent character of the sputum be-
comes more evident. In those cases which go on to bronchiectasis expectoration
increases and develops the stale, sickly or foetid odour characteristic of that
disease. The glairy mucus obtained in cases of fibrosis is not offensive, nor
foetid, neither is it nummular. The difficulty of obtaining sputum from
children is well-known, and it might be supposed that the explanation of the
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NON-TUBERCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILDREN 3

absence of sputum was dute to the children's swallowing it. We do not believe
that this is a sufficient explaniation, however, because children of similar ages,
suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis can be taught to, anid do, expectorate
a qutantity of sputum daily. More probably the quantity of secretion is so
smiiall as to be almost negligible, and the little there is is so tenacious aand
sticky that it is only coughed up with difficulty.

The sputum does not contain tuberele'bacilli. Recent work has shown
the importance of examination of the faeces for tubercle bacilli where nio sputum
can be obtaine(l. Tubercle bacilli are not founcd in the fa,ces of childreil
suLffering from this disease.

Dyspncea. Children -whose disease is slight may not suffer from dyspn4 Pa.
In 40 per cent of our cases there was no complaint or evidence of dyspnuw.
In the imore advanced stages of the disease dyspncea on exertion becomes
very evident. Slight exertion, such as running up and down a flight of stairs,
will produce dyspnoea out of all proportion to the amount of exertion under-
taken. In the still more advanced cases dyspncea may be present to some
extent even when the child is at rest, but it is curious to notice that such
(lyspncea, though quite evident to the observer, is apparently unnoticed by
the child himself. If such a child be asked if he is out of breath he will almost
invariably say " No," even though his breathlessness is sufficient to make
speaking an obvious effort. That such children do not feel breathless is
evident on -watching them playing games such as football or netball. They
take an active part in such games and do not appear to restrict their exertions
in any way, though to the observer they appear markedly breathless. They
differ in this way from children suffering from active pulmonary tuberculosis.
who will avoid exertion which makes them breathless or tired.

Hcemoptysis rarely occurs. Slight staining or streaking of the sputum
with blood takes place occasionally, but a larger hiemoptysis is of rare occurrence,
and if it occurs there seems no tendency for it to recur. Consideration of the
pathology of the disease would lead one to expect this, as in fibrosis of the lung
there is not that erosion and breaking down of tissues that occurs in pulmonary
tuberculosis, and such bleeding as does occur is probablv due to rupture of a
small vessel in the bronchial mucous membrane.

Pain is seldom present and is never severe. When present it is located
in one or other side of the chest, and partakes rather of the sensation of a pulling
or tugging on the affected side.

Cyanosis is one of the most constant signs of this disease and in our opinion
one to which insufficient attention has been paid by previous writers. In
children with extensive fibrosis the lips, cheeks, and tips of the ears are bluish
or purple in colour, the surrounding skin being dusky or dark sallow. In leos
extensive disease only the lips and cheeks may show a cyanotic tinge, and
in still less extensive disease the lips alone may be affected. The intensity
of the cyainosis is increased by exercise or cold weather. Children with marked
cyanosis as a result of fibrosis of the lungs tend to develop a coarseness of the
features which may be such as to suggest the development of slight clubbing,
particularly of the tip of the nose.
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ARCHIYIVES 01F DISEASE IN (HIIDHOOD

One further point regarding cyanosis mav be noted here. We have
obberved that when childreni, who are suiffering from extensive fibrosis of the
lungs and are cyanosed, develop tuberculosis, the cyanosis diminishes in
degree as the tuberculosis (levelops. The explanation of this change appears
to be found in the pathological chaniges taking place in the diseased tissue to
which we refer more fullvx below.

Clubbing of the finger tips was foundi(i in tw-o-thirds of the cases and varies
in degree accordinig to the severity of the disease. In cases of slight disease
there may be only slight cuirviuig of the finger nails. Cvanosis and clubbing
appear to be relate(l. TI 7.5! per cenit. cf ouir ca:;es the two signs were present

Lie. 1. N.('. Shows apparent bulgingf of rihlit lung to left si(le and(I
displacement of heart.

and it was observe(d that, thouigh cvaijosis without clubbing did occur, rarelv,
if ever. did clubbing occur without cyanosis. The clubbing is more marked
than that found in children suffering from pulmonary ttiberculosis. Indeed, in
our experience, clubbing is not a marked feature of pulmonary tuberculosis in
children, except where tuberculosis has been superimposed upon a pre-existing
fibrosis of the lungs. In such cases the clubbing tends to diminish with the
extension of the tuberculous process.

Appearance and Physique. Children, whose disease is of short duration or
slight, may be up to or above the average size for their age; they may be plump
and healthy-looking, a striking feature being the high colour of their cheeks.
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NON-TUBERCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILDREN 5

In cases of longer duration the cyanosis is more evident, the coarseness of the
features already described may be present, and such children are under the
average in weight and height for their age. The extremities, particularly the
hands, may be bluish even in warm weather. In cold weather the cyanosis
of the features and extremities becomes more marked and gives the appearance
of the child being " blue with cold," but such children do not complain of
feeling cold nor do they appear to suffer from the cold more than other children.
In cases of long standing the physique is poor. Evidence of rickets may be
present, particuilarly in the chest.

FIG. 2. L.M. Shows increase of root shadows radiatingr to base and to less
extent to upper part of lungs.

Physical Examination of Chest. On deep inspiration there is either general
diminution of the expansion of the chest or diminished expansion of one side,
and indrawing of the lower intercostal spaces (8th to 10th) may occasionally
be seen over the affected side. Displacement of the cardiac impulse is evident
where such exists. On palpation there may be no alteration of vocal fremitus,
but more usually it is diminished, though never absent altogether. On
percussion the note over the affected lung is impaired even in the early stages
of the disease, this impairment being most evident at the base of the lung.
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AlCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Where the note is impaired over the whole lung, the dullness increases in degree
from apex to base, and in this contrasts with that found in cases of pulmonary
tuberculosis in children,in which the dullness is most evident at the apex of the
lung and diminishes towards the base. Though one lung usually gives evidence
of being more affected than the other, the disease is probably always bilateral,
and in many cases impairment of note over the whole of one lung is accom-

panied by impairment at the base of the other lung. The dullness is never

so absolute as that found over fluid.
On auscultation there may be no adventitious sounds present, though the

breath sounds may be diminished. More usually are found rales of a coarse,

dry, possibly leathery character, more evident or more profuse towards the
base. Not infrequently crepitations may be heard at the base, giving the im-
pression that they are being produced near the surface of the lung. We
regard this type as indicating greater involvement of the pleura. Bronchial
breathing may be present opposite the inferior angle of the scapula, and may

extend along the vertebral border and be of such intensity as to suggest the
presence of a cavity. The extent, frequency, and profuseness of the adventitious
sounds vary from time to time. At one examination the whole chest may be
filled with loud consonating rales and at the next examination a few days later
there may be complete absence of adventitious sounds. So frequently does
this occur that we regard it as being characteristic of the disease.

During the pyrexial attacks (described below) very little evidence of
bronchopneumonia may be found by auscultation, though X-ray examination
shows some consolidation, but there may be an increase of the signs which
are present when the child is apyrexial. The rMles give the impression of being
moister in character or more profuse in extent, but, owing to the presence of
moist sounds in the chest when the child is apparently well, it is often extremely
difficult to say whether there is any increase in their extent or not. Such
cases seen for the first time during a pyrexial attack are sent to hospital as

pneumonia. If these attacks recur, the his tory given is one of recurring attacks
of pneumonia ; that the chest does not clear between the attacks is
overlooked, and thus the true nature of the child's' illness is not recognised.
Such a pneumonic attack may cause death in a few hours or days.

Temperature. This is usually normal, but certain variations from the
normal occur, and are described below. Though there may be no rise
above normal, we have noticed that an irregularity within normal limits
occurs in the form of a curve over a period of two or three weeks (Chart I).
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NON-TUBFlRCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUt(NG IN ClHILDRElN 7

The other variations froin the normal are as follows:
The temperature, which has previously been normal, may suddeenly riso

sharply to 1000 or 101' F. or higher, and after 24 or 48 hours fall sharply
(Charts 1I and III.) During this period the child appears comparatively
well, does not complain of feeling ill, the pulse rate is raised, but the respiratory
rate is unchanged, and the child rarely requires to remain in bed for more than
a (lay or two. If an X-ray photograph is taken during this period, evidence
of inflammation is founid round the bronchi, or a patchy consolidation, usually
at the base or iiear the root of one lwug.

CHART III.

I,,.

I

The second variation that may occur is observe(d as a rule in patients with
extensive disease. In this type the teinperature rises sharply to 102° F. or

higher and remains raised for some days, usually a week or so, and resembles
the temperature curve of lobar pneumonia (Cha,rt IV). During this attack the
child looks anxious, the pulse is rapid, the eyanosis becomes extreme, the
breathing laboured and wheezy, and the respiratory rate is increased, though
not to the same extent as in lobar pneumonia.

CHART IV
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Weight. Only 25 per cent. of our cases were up to, or above, the average
weight for their age, and one-third of the cases were 14 lbs. or more under
weight. This under-development did not appear to be due to the extent of
the damage to the lung, for the diminution in weight was as marked in the
cages in whom the blood-oxygen content was nearly normal, as in those in
whom it was markedly diminished.

Fiox. 3. R.A. Shows iiassive root shadows extelnding particularly to bases.

Examination of the previous history showed that under-development in
weight was most marked where the disease was of long duration, though not
necessarily extensive. The repeated attacks of catarrh necessitating confine-
ment to the house or bed with loss of appetite and general malaise may help
to explain the lack of development. It is possible that bad home conditions
or under-feeding may contribute, but we do not believe that these factors
fully explain it, for children, who have been under treatment in hospitals or
institutions for years, and thus have been living in stable and satisfactory
surroundings, may show as marked under-development of weight as children
who have been living at home.
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NON-TUBERCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILDREN 9

Von Pirquet Reaction. In the majority of cases the von Pirquet reaction
is negative. In our series of cases 87 per cent. gave a negative result and 13
per cent. (5 in 37) a positive reaction. The high percentage of negative results
obtained is striking an(l lend(Is suipport to the view that these cases are not
tubercular in origin.

Fwc. 4. C.B. Shows lhoneyconib appearance.

Wassermann Reaction. The possibility of fibrosis being due to syphilis
led us to have the blood testedl in all cas:s. In the majority the results were
negative, but 8 per cent. (3 in 37) gave a positive result. The patients with a
positive reaction did not appear to differ in anv way, either in history, physical
signs, symptoms, or radiologically, from those in whom the test was negative.
Anti-syphilitic treatment (lid not appear to have any effect on the disease.
The percentage of positive results obtained, however, suggests that syphilis
may be a contributory cause of the disease, and further investigation of this
point is necessary.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Blood-Oxyyen Content. Ltunidsgaar(I and Van Slyke haxe shlouw that
eyainosis develops as the result of want of oxygenation of the blood, ali(1 that
when the oxygen unsaturation rises above 6-7 volumnes per cent. in the
capillary blood, signs of eyainosis develop. The frequency with which cyanosis
occurs in children suffering from this (lisease le(d us to iinvestigate the blood-
oxygen content in the hope that we might obtain additional information which.
would be of use in diagnosis.

Venous blood was takeni for this p)urpose. The blood-oxygen content
was found( to be diminishled in every case. It was uisullmllviiost diiniiuishde
where the cyanosis w-as most marked, buit even in cases in w-hich cyaniosis was

slight the blood-oxygen content was diminishedt as compare(l with the nornmal.
In some cases a blood- oxygen content of 6 7 voltumes per cent. was observed.
The diminution of blood-oxygen appeared to depend on the extent of the fibrosis
rather than on the length of history of the case.

As a control to these observations blood was taken from children in whom
no disease could be (letected, and in these the blood-oxygen contenit was foulnd(
to be normal. In order to compare the above findings with those obtaine(d in
pulmonary tuberculosis, the blood of children suffering from slight but active
pulmonary tuberculosis, in whom the diagnosis had been confirmed by findiing
ttibercle bacilli in the sputum, was examined. In all these cases the blood-
oxygen content was normal. In cases of pulmonary tuberculosis of long
standing, which we believed to be examples of tuberculosis supervening on a
pre-existing fibrosis, the blood-oxygen content was diminished.

TABLE:
TYPICAL BLOOD-OXYGEN CONTENTS IN DIFFERENT GROUPS.

N.M. ..

L.B.

A.W.

E.F.

E.W.

W.C.

J.C. ..

Blood-oxygen content
(vols. per cent.)

Extensive tibrosis of both luings 6_81

Extensive fibrosis of both lungs .. 6-01

Fibroid signs at both bases .. .. 11-88

No evidence of disease .. .. .. 12-80

Pulmonary tuberculosis .. .. .. 12-40

Pulmonary tuberculosis (T.B. ) .. .. 13-40

Pulmnonary tuberculosis sup,erim-0.o3ed on 8-23
fibrosis (T.B. 4)

E.C.. . llulmonarv tuberculosis superimposecl oin 9i1
fibrosis (T.B. + )

10
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NON-TUBERCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILDREN 11

At this stage it may be worth while considering shortly the pathological
changes that take place in pulmonary tuberculosis and in fibrosis of the lung,
in order to explain the different blood-oxygen contents in the two diseases.

In fibrosis of the lungs the fibrosis occurs around the bronchi, in the inter-
lobular septa, and in the alveolar wall. As a result of the involvement of the
alveolar wall the absorption of oxygen from the alveoli is interfered with,
though the circulation of blood through the capillaries surrounding it is main-
tained. The result is that the blood returning to the heart from the area of
the lung affected is un-aerated and thus is produced what Lundsgaard and
Van Slyke term an " un-aerated shunt." The proportion of blood affected
varies with the extent of lulng involved, and when more than one-third of the
blood is involved the drop in the oxygen content is suifficient to produce
cyanosis.

In tuberculosis, on the other hand, though the tubercle may form in the
alveolar wall and may interfere with the normal function of the alveoli to some
extent, it does not produce an " un-aerated shunt " because the blood vessels
in the tuberculous deposit become thrombosed and, circulation through thcm
being thius prevented, the blood is diverted through other parts of the lung
an(d is oxygenated.

We noted that when a cyanosed patient suffering from fibrosis develops
tuberculosis, the cyanosis diminishes in degree with the increase of the tuber-
culous process. The explanation of this wouild appear to be that when tuber-
cuilosis (levelops in the area of fibrosis the blood vessels in the tuberculous
leposits become thrombosed, and the blood supplv is thus cut off from this
area anl (liverted through the healthy parts of the Ilung. As the tubercuilosis
spreads throuigh the fibrosed lung. the area of the shunt becomes reducedl an(l
the cyanosis diminished. If these arguments are correct, the examination
of the blood-oxvgen content shouild give the following results

1. In fibrosis the blood-oxygen content shouild be diminishe(l.
2. In tuberculosis the blood-oxygen content should be normal (except

in massive infection of the lung).
3. In fibrosis in which tuberculosis developed, the blood-oxygen content

shouild increase with the increase of the tubercuilosis.
4. In tuibercuilosis which was healinig, i.e., fibrosing, the blood-oxygen

content should (lecrease as healing advance(l.
We have already dealt Nith the first two points. With regar(d to the

third and fourth we have so far not had an opportunity of making a sufficient
number of observations to be of value.

X-ray Examination. On screen examination the apices light up well
and equally; there is some increase of root shadows exten(ling particuilarly
towards the base; an(d there may be irregularity of the outline of the diaphragm
on deep inspiration, and blurring of the cardio-phrenic angles. There is Jno
evidence of enlargement of the bronchial glands.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Radiograms may show some deflection of the trachea to one or other
side. Occasionally there appears to be some bulging of the less affected lung
towards the opposite side, suggesting the pushing over of the mediastinum,
but whether this deflection is due to a pulling over as a result of the fibrosis
of the lung, or to a pushing over from emphysema of the less affected lung,
is not yet clear, but it seems probable that it is in the nature of a pulling over
as a result of contraction of the lung.' The heart shadow may be unaltered in
position or may be displaced. The shadows at the root of the lung are increased
in extent. In many cases these are dense and massive, extending from the

FIG. 5. C. L. Shows star-shaped shadows centred rounid a bronchlus.

level of the third to the sixth or seventh rib anteriorly; and from the central
shadow there radiate out into the surrounding lung heavy, streaky shadows
most evident towards the base, though at times radiating shadows may be
seen extending to the upper part of the lung. They are not usually marked
in the middle portion of the lung. The normal reticular formation may be
more evident than usual and in some cases a markedly honeycomb appearance,
particularly of the upper part of the lung. may be present. Star-shaped shadows,
centred round what appears to be a small bronchus seen in cross sectiont may
sometime8 be observed. The apices are clear,

12
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NON-TUBERCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILDREN 13

Irregularity of the diaphragmatic outline is of frequent occurrence, and
may be present when the root and basal shadows are not marked. The
cause of this irregularity is an interesting point, and we believe that it may
be explained as follows:

The lung is most fixed at its root, the outer portions contracting and
expanding with respiration. When fibrosis occurs it is found around the
bronchi and in the alveoli and interlobular septa, and as a result,of it there
is a diminished expansibility of the portion of the lung affected. The diaphragm
is retained in apposition with the base of the lung by the negative pressure in

FiG. 6. R.A. Same case as Fig. 3, showing (lark shadows which
may be found during a pyrexial attack.

the pleural cavity. Now, if fibrosis occurs in the lung around the bronchi
extending to the base, the elasticity of this portion of lung is reduced, and
the root of the lung being the most fixed point, the area of lung, and conse-
quently the diaphragm, at the lower part of the fibrosed area, will move less
on inspiration than the surrounding lung tissue and in consequence irregularity
will show in the diaphragm. These irregularities of the diaphragm are
invariably present in its inner two-thirds as would be expected if the explanation
given above is the correct one. It seems improbable that such irregularities
are due to adhesions. If thev were, one would not expect to find an irregularity
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

on deep inspiration, as the elasticity of the lung would not be affected, and
further, there seems to be no reason why adhesions should be restricted to the
inner part of the diaphragm.

Though the increased root and basal shadows may be more evident in
one lung, there is usually some increase in the other lung. Radiograms taken
during a pyrexial attack may show dark shadows near the root or base of
the lulng.

Fuw,. 7. J.R. Showing thickening- round bronchi during a oatarilhal attack.

COMPLICATTONS.

The subjects of fibrosis appear to be more lial)le to complications of a
septic nature than other children. They frequently show evidence of ante-
cedent rickets. Otorrhoea is not uncoinmon and such minor forms of infection
as tonsillitis, impetigo, and catarrhal affections of the lung occur more often.
The bronchopneumonic attacks to which these children are subject have
already been described.

Clark, Hadley and Chaplin noted the occurrence of albuminuria in their
cases but we have not been able to confirm this. Possiblv the fact that they
were referring to adlults in whom the disease was of long standing, or in whoim
bronchiectasis was developing, may explain this,

14
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NON-TUBERCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILTDREN 15

DIAGNOSIS.

The diseases from which fibrosis has to be distinguished are particularly
(1) Tuberculosis; (2) Chronic bronchitis; (3) Pleural effusion; (4) Thickened
pleura; and (5) Bronchopneumonia.

1. Tuberculosis. The importance of distinguishing between this disease
and pulmonary tuberculosis is evident, but that it ic not appreciated sufficiently
is shown by the fact that the cases upon which this paper is founded were sent
to hospital as cases of pulmonary tuberculosis. Consideration of the following
factors is usually sufficient to distinguish the two diseases.

Fic. 8. T.B. Shows typical fibrosing pulmonary tuberctulosis.

In the majority of cases of fibrosis there is a history of an attack of
pneumonia, either unaccompanied, or as a sequela of measles or whooping
cough. There may be a history of repeated attacks of pneumonia. In others
the history is one of repeated attacks of bronchitis. In pulmonary tuberculosis
there is frequently a history of contact with a case of pulmonary tuberculosis,
but in fibrosis such a history is not common.

The characteristic aspect has been described, and is in contrast to that of
children suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis.

Children suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis are commonly pale;
they are not under-developed unless their disease is of long standing or progress-
ing, and, as they recover, they gain weight rapidly, and usually reach the average
weight for their age in a comparatively short time. The symptoms, phvsical
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16 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
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NON-TUBERCULOITS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILDREN 17

signs, X-ray examinatioii, examination of sputum and faeces, Wassermann
reaction, and blood-oxygen content all give evidence which must be considered
in attempting to arrive at the correct diagnobis.

The X-ray photograph in pulmonary tuberculosis shows mottling or
woolliness more marked at the apices. Cases in which the tuberculosis is
healing or healed show, in addition to this woollv mottling, shadows of irregular
density particularly near the apex.

The diagnosis from hilum tuberculosis is one which causes more difficulty,
but there are a few points which seem to us to warrant the belief that what
we have described is not hilum tuberculosis. Many of these cases begin in
infancy. On examination of such a case are found numerous rales at both
bases, but the X-ray photograph only shows an increase of root shadows.
It is difficult to believe that an infant with extensive signs, but apparently
in good health, and with little evidence of disease in the lungs as shown by
X-ray photographs, is suffering from tuberculosis, which is admittedly a most
fatal disease in infants. To older children the same argument applies though
to a less extent. In these children it is characteristic to find extensive
physical signs, but an X-ray picture which shows remarkably little change.
In tuberculosis, on the other hand, the X-ray picture usually shows evidence
of far more extensive disease than is given bv phvsical signs. Further, in
pulmonary tuberculosis the signs are more evident at the apex, whereas in
fibrosis they are more evident at the base of the lung.

It may be argued that the picture we have described is one of so-called
'hilum tuberculosis ' in which the (lisease has gra(lually become quiescent,
and that as a result fibrosis has taken place in the peribronchial areas, producing
the typical X-ray picture.

Stuch an explanation is at first sight plausible, but on reflection it cannot
be inaintained. In the first place it makes no attempt to explain the occurrence
of cyanosis. Secondly, if healing of the tuberculosis is taking place in the
peribronchial areas, the condition of the child should improve. The history
of cases of fibrosis is, however, that of a slowly progressive disease. Again,
the strongest argument against this theory is the existence of cyanosis with,
in consequence, a lowered blood oxygen content. The presence of cyanosis
in itself shows that at least one-third of the blood has not been oxygenated.
Now, if the fibrosis is the result of a healing tuberculosis, the tuberculous deposits
must have been in the alveolar wall as well as in the peribronchial tissue in order
to produce interference with oxygenation. so that at least a large portion of the
lung area must be affected by a fibrosing tuberculosis which, in contrast to
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, confirmed by finding tubercle bacilli in the
sputum, shows no sign in a radiogram except in the peribronchial tissue. Such
a proposition cannot be seriously maintained.

(2) Chronic Bronchitis. In distinguishing between chronic bronchitis and
fibrosis of the lung the following points should be borne in mind. Chronic
bronchitis tends to produce emphysema and evidence of this should be sought
for. The percussion note is not permanently impaired, and there is no
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

displacement of organs. Contraction of the chest on the affected side, dis-
placement of organs tow%iards the affected side, impairment of percussion
note, cyanosis and clubbing of the finger-tips shouild suffice to distinguish the
two diseases.

(3) Pleural Effusion. The diagnosis between fibrosis of the lung and
pleuiral effuision is not difficult. The distinguishing points are that in pleural
effuision the (Iullness is more wooden, vocal fremitus may be absent, and dis-
placement of the organs is away from the affected side. In contrast to this
in fibrosis there is not a complete absence of vocal fremitus, andany displacement
of organs is towards the affected side. The X-ray picture in the two diseases
is distinctive. The use of the exploring needle would settle a doubtful case.

(4) Thickened Pleutra. A diagnosis between fibrosis of the lung and
thickening of the pleura is not one of-much practical importance. In extensive
fibrosis the pleura is probably always thickened, and in thickening of the
pleura which follows on pleurisy or pleural effusion there may be a pleurogenous
fibrosis. Apart from this the main point of difference is that in thickening of
the pleuira per se adventitiouis sounds are absent at all times. X-ray examination
may show some (liminished translucency on the affected side.

(5) Bronchopneumonia. In the acute stages it may be difficult to dis-
tinguish the diseases, but evTidence of clubbing of the finger-tips or displacement
of the heart will indicate the true cause of the bronchopneumonia. In cases
of fibrosis the persistence of the physical signs when the child is convalescent
serves to bring out the true character of the disease.

The diagnosis from such rare diseases as sarcoma of the lung, cysts, etc.,
is not of much practical importance owing to their rarity, but apart from the
physical signs X-ray examination should be sufficient to eliminate the diagnosis
of fibrosis in most cases.

PROGNOSIS.

From a practical point of view it may be argued that a diagnosis of fibrosis
of the lung is not of much importance, but as we believe that this disease is
more common than is generally believed, and less frequently recognized than
it should be, and as so many of these cases are labelled and treated as tuber-
cullosis, from an economic point of view at least it merits attention.

The prognosis in these cases is vastly different from that of tuberculosis.
Fibrosis of the lung is probably a slowly progressive disease, but the subjects
of it may live many years and lead active and useful lives. They are subject
to catarrhal attacks and may develop broncho-pneumonia which may cause
(leath. A certain number appear to develop tuberculosis, but in such patients
we find that the tuberculous process is of slow growth and, in contrast to
children in whom pulmonary tuberculosis develops but is not superimposed
on a pre-existing fibrosis, they may live for a number of years, e.g., six, eight
or more. Other cases develop dilatation of the bronchi and become bronchiec-
tatic. Possibly in some cases the signs may disappear but so far we have
not been able to collect sufficient evidence to say whether this occurs or not.
Owing to their suisceptibility to septic infections the onset of such infections

is
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NON-TUBERCULOUS FIBROSIS OF LUNG IN CHILDREN 19

may terminate these cases. In one case (not included in this series) infective
endocarditis followed on fibrosis resulting from injury, and in this case -wo
were able to confirm the diagnosis of both diseases at post-nortem.

One further point in connection with this disease is worthy of remark,
as it does not appear to have been noted by other writers. We have frequently
observed that the subjects of this disease take ansesthetics badly, even such
ansesthetics as nitrous oxide, and it is within our knowledge that cases operated
on for such diseases as appendicitis have collapsed and died shortly after the
operation from no apparent cause. We consider that if attention were directed
to this point valuable information, might be obtained.

TREATMENT.

Very little need be said regarding treatment, as it is mainly palliative
The ordinary open-air treatment in convalescent homes, or sanatoria for
children, suits these children very well.

Prevention, so far as possible, of the onset of catarrh should be practised.
With the onset of any foetor of the breath, creosote in increasing doses shoulld
be given, and children of tender years will take up to half a drachm, thrice
daily, without complaint. The possibility of treatment by vaccines suggests
itself, but we have had no experience of their use.
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